On June 11 Oliver Waterman grants to William Mills a certain lot of land situated on the southerly side of High Street ... beginning at a point on the southerly side of High Street 159 57/100 feet from the southeasterly corner of Sycamore and High, thence running easterly bounding northerly on High St. 51 66/100 feet to Lot No. 4 on the Plat of the Division of the Richard Waterman of Coventry Estate ... recorded in Plat Book No. 3 Page 77, thence southerly bounding easterly on Lot No. 4 153 13/100 feet to Lot No. 29, thence westerly bounding southerly on Lot 29, 50 30/100 feet to Lot No. 6 on said Plat, thence northerly bounding westerly on Lot No. 6 to High Street and beginning, containing 7806 square feet (Deed Book 349, 593).

On July 1 William Mills is taxed for a lot containing 7677 square feet and no building (Tax Ledger E7.221).

On June 2, Mills is taxed for a building valued at $5,5000 (Ibid.).

Everts and Richards Atlas of Providence shows a house at 1506-10 Westminster Street.

Tax Cards at Providence City Hall list the following owners:

1889  William Mills
1916  Margaret J., Annie M. and Ella A. Mills
1936  Ditto, Joint Tenants
1938  Ditto
1943  Ella A. Mills
1956  Nazareth Home
1957  Emmanuel Tomodjoglou and wife Koula G., JT
1958  Ditto

Barbara Levine
March, 1978